1749-1754. Arrival of Slave Shipments

*New York Weekly Post Boy*, 1749, August 7. - “Just imported from Africa and to be sold on board sloop *Rhode Island* at Mr. Schuyler’s wharf, a parcel of likely men and women, also negro boys and girls.”

*New York Weekly Post Boy*, 1754, June 10. – “Just arrived from Africa, a parcel of negroes, consisting of men, women, boys and girls, to be sold on board brig *York*, William Merciers, commander. Most of them have had the smallpox.”

*New York Weekly Post Boy*, 1770, July 23. – “To be sold on board the brigantine *Elliott*, Paul Miller, master, from Africa, at Van Zant’s wharf, a parcel of young, healthy, new negroes, men, women, boys and girls, from 10 to 22 years old, at low prices.”

*New York Weekly Post Boy*, 1754, September 30.– “Just imported on the ship *Anne and Elizabeth*, Captain Peter Crawford, a considerable number of German passengers, chiefly young people unmarried. Their times to be disposed by Phillip Livingston or said master.”